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KHFT Newsbytes

Midwife of the Year
Kingston Hospital Midwife, Hilary Scott has been named as London’s ‘Emma’s Diary mums’ midwife of
the year. Hilary was nominated by local mum Gillian Breen and the award is one of The Royal College
of Midwives (RCM) Annual Midwifery Awards, recognising the incredible work done by exceptional
midwives across the country. Read more www.kingstonhospital.nhs.uk/news-events/news/kingston
-hospital-midwife-wins-prestigious-award.aspx
Hospital to Home Volunteers Needed
We are looking for volunteers for our Hospital to Home Scheme which was launched last year. If you,
or someone you know, can you spare three or more hours a week and would like to support patients
on the wards, accompany them on the journey home, make regular befriending calls and provide
information about local groups and services then please get in touch with our Volunteering Team.
Governor Drop in Sessions
We are holding regular Governor Drop In Sessions at the Hospital to give the chance for patients and
visitors to meet the Governors of the Hospital and provide feedback about our services. The next session will be taking place on Wednesday 30th March from 1-3pm in the Antenatal Waiting Area in Maternity. For more information please email ftmembership@kingstonhospital.nhs.uk
Council of Governors Meeting and Trust Board Meeting
The next Council of Governors Meeting is taking place on Wednesday 16 March 2016 at 6pm, Lecture
Theatre 1, Level 5 of the Kingston Surgical Centre. The next Trust Board Meeting will be taking place
on Wednesday 30th March at 9.30am, Seminar Room 1, Level 5 of the Kingston Surgical Centre.
www.kingstonhospital.nhs.uk/our‐trust
Kingston Hospital Open Day
It’s our Open Day on Saturday 2nd July between 11am - 3pm. Come along and find out more about life
at the Hospital, go on behind the scenes tours, visit stalls from different departments, community providers and our partners. There will also be lots of fun activities for children, including a Teddy Bear
Hospital, face painting and bouncy castle. A day not to be missed—more details coming soon.
Members Event – Dementia
On Monday 18th April, we will be opening our Dementia Activities Room to the public. Come along and
find out about the activities we run for patient with Dementia and all about Dementia Care at Kingston
Hospital. The event will be taking place from 5pm onwards in the Dementia Activities Room, Level 5,
Esher Wing. To sign up please email ftmembership@kingstonhospital.nhs.uk
Please send your comments to: comms@kingstonhospital.nhs.uk

